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U 1 BETTER HORTICULTURAL METHODS. I ZSSSSS.
sflswO' IIhI An Eastern man nn entcrlnK I'tsh

MUml'rilftjlJN I for ,n l1r" l,m '" 'fiiok with lt
IfflHtSMMBHl londurful nailculturnl nnl liorttriil- -

HHsW (WWW I lurnl I""l,,,l"" niery (11I n(
ssMHBy w JHB I lucorno nml pntili of sues beets trll
ssffllsR&IIHWlass! ' ,m " "" "rf'1' nM,,rnl fertility of Ihe

ffifific IlKKHl
1

'"" Every flume mil dllrh speaks of
mBKjtlgjgH tint posel'illtles of iMipllct atr. while

HMHutflDBI the m.rroun.llnjt mountains show (ho
sVR'mh 'IMJUi Mr rehouses of nirrleti'tiire' dYnamlra.

I'"' "M(" '" r0,1"lan,'y ntkltuj litinstlf,
ilSilHI ,liy "ro "ot """ f,rlll lands and

' J'lkMsssm plcndld intrr resources made of

H i
M

;'
K)L

'
! JfflrB innro 50 In producing cre'l that nro

lil Ma W&bbbbI capable of Riling Kivater nt profits

'i ifiliSiiisssssssi ncrp? 0n ,lle "'"" ncra tn' nr0

Birl'IRIH ,t'rcH r"ur ,,,n" ot nlfn" "' " l" ton

HI iSllar 3fB fr,llt crops rou" ,0 rrowr that nro
Bmlfcji' fl&St apablo ot produclnj tu nunlly ten

I'ttllitililv SfeflH time tho reenue
sMiEP'mIw StmI In "mo l0rHlUt8 fru,t cultur ' "
Blfi! I ffilfS IihI c' lvlrB "om', attention ''ut " ms'it bo

sssM'ii
i alv &"t lnl rel,l,t,s to "ole ,llat ,he ellt'ro rcv"

it's fiPl m'a trom tht' frult ot ,ho Sltt'9 ,n lMa
Si'i' HVst """ lhnt Produced from the loultry

IwiU j.j vtgj Hut thin comparatively mnll reicnue
sssTnlk II'JIi'h! from '"'" '" "nt Jl" '" " f:" ' "mt
BttjHIJl jlfp! Hi f,u" cannot he sueeefffully or proflta

IvilPl tll'l'irl lly Rrowh 0n tl,F cnntrirv Ita con -

ISiwn lions ami ail ntaiccs for

HKs 1 fJMlrP? '" l,t"h Rre ol,no,t ,le'11 Th0 lnoun- -

HHHj' 2fHfU tain ro'nolri nt the nuntrv in cnpi- -

BBia 'S'")'1?!)! We ' "l'l1,,nR nbunlatt water for
Kill" fflarfi- - IrrUntlan Tho elenr dry nlr minimizes

Kftl' ,he ''", fron' fu"fnus rtl',i while
HlliH UT aj the nbumlnnt lunllRht fmtt nt
Id!11 xi'f 'Kh rolar nnd goo t II Ivor t:vcn

RHil'ti kins thec adMtntnccs nnl In plt of
BiiSPf Mfl (It n,hcr ,llm"1t,F the orchiirdlst of the
LBEwmll 'lliltJ! Knstcrn nnd Central Rtflten finds

ullf1 frtowlng a paying bulnffl Hutly nur
isHlflui tf'irfl farincrn are not thoroughly aualte to
illHiKil jM tno reat horticultural advantages of

'ill Jl this State
Bvk!t1 ill In localities e find men who

B1'?! IV) l 'iae foum' " ut nni1 "iey nro i,rn'"
Br US1'! "iIiiT' ,n,f n("coril'nl!'y' Some of these men
LBxIlfcft iil iiij though on cry small hoi lings nro mi- -
BUkSj! iil'sl ' Mng more nnd living better than many

HBnW I If rSB
' ot l,'"lr ntlhbor" "h0 are "orlihij

iflBskl.iliij'i'V irnre land and not growing It tu lnten- -

HJBcf tf?Jm she crops.
LBnJlilf) i'sm1I "ow ott''n ',0 wc nar nt ne firmer
LHkhJiISIscB whr '' mal(lnB money "hand over list'

Jit jilrfBf fiom a few acres of nell tended or- -

sBffilGsll 12inB chard I'robably his next neighbor
LsBBBBsUlRtH Uwl feels that he loo can do the same, or
ssBKhB Hw better, nnd he Is tempted to plant large- -

ssHderI! Bin ly of mmo variety of fiult ot which he
bbBobmu H4.M has heard glowing accounts Too often

HXMQ9t ft' such horticultural ventuies have proved
sflWUMnSt !j 'I failures and many nre thereby de- -

DM(hI I'l H terred from entering whnt would be to
BWClt(wC Mil? them n very pmntable Investment

LHWJilWr Mi' There Is not tho slightest doubt that
sHnivl'n"Ml piopcrly planted nnd tended fruit
HllllliM'i I' ;' plantations In Utah will yield contlnu- -
sHSSVHti i liSt oua ani P9?'" profits A little nlaln
ssfwwitS ?I ll,1, on "0,ne ' he underlying prlncl- -
sBnWSn !l Pi" of proflltable may

BUPvSIt' V.kS' 'r,IE 8SIAI.L, M1XKD I'UUIT PLAN--

KOl V$ T AVION.
bbhIHiW mIB 'Whllo under certain special

Il.ftHfl stances largi prollts have been made
HHjSWMii EliU lrgnl ,ari0 Plantations of some

UAul lar larloly of fruit, )et the safest
KttS tkultural lnestment U the small or

HHnmT () K !IH modcrnte-slze- mixed fruit plantntlon
IHUnitl' AHlT 'rh0 n,ll(rd fruit plantation In the nioit
LHlWli KJlll unfavorable of 'art years' Is nlwnjs
IHsVLnl 'Wiflf "uro nf bringing In some revenue

jgpllslH 5f! l'erhaps It starts In the spring with n
vr 3 wi'lilf crop of "rawberrles, nlwa n talable
H'tsljPV'ijJll croD and on0 tnat '' capable of giving

Hfl' m fU'SJit largo returns per acre Next come tho

cherries of the sweet varieties and later
tho lour ones Tn s

fruit whlv.ll vvos formerly considered
only for home ue lias now flxs I p aco
nn a sal illo nmrkt fruit. At th sun;
time n esrofully olcted collection of
.iisi berries fioir tho evrly Mnrlboto to
the late purple conos will give a lrg
amount of marketnlle fruit. Followlng
tbese the blncltberrles w keen uv n

leidy revenue till the season uf early
apple, peaches, plums and pears It
proper varieties are selocted of tho du
forant elasses of fruits there need bo

no break In the grower's profits from
the time of stravvborrles to the last
storing of winter apples A few teres
ot well cultivated mind fruit planta-
tion Is able to provide tho owl or with a
pleassnt hor- - and an occupation that
la as lucrative as the best

LOCATION,
ilcforo planting fruit ot any ltlnd,

thojghtful care should be civ en to the
subject ot lomtlon. Manv p'antlngs
hno reon total 1ism to their owners
by having bein placed In low,

wlnly, frosty or othnrvvls" un-
favorable locations
cannot bo made a success on land
wntir soaked, nor on the other hand In
n situation where favorable condl Ions
for Irrigation are not obtainable Plan-
tations cun not be tnede to do tbelr Lent
If tn tho direct track of a prevailing
wind, such is a canjon breeie, unless
uinple sh'lten and are
provided On account of tho natural
drainage of cold nlr from higher to
lower levels, bench lands aro less sub-
ject to Injurious frosts than bottom
lands Northern and western slopes nre
piorcrablo to eastern and southern
ones nnd tend to tldo the trees orr
danger periods of frost In early spring.

sue urtiNrj viaonous stock
A successful fruit plantation can of

eourse start only from health). lror- -
ous nursery stock which Is trui to
name It does not pay to plant any but
first cluis nursety stock, an many
growers have found to their cost. The
difference between first class nnd d

grade trees may be but a matter
of a few dollars per aero at planting
time, but In the dlfferentc In the two
orchards a few jears later thtre Is no
comparison Only reliable nursery-
men should be pntronl7td nnd the nur-
sery Jobbers nnd tree agent should be
let severely nloue lly doing business
with n rt liable nursery the danger of
substituted trees Is avoided If you
cuinot get gool trees of the vnrle'lcn

ou want, It la ben to buy good trees
of Dutchreti or Tnllmor sweet and graft
them ourself 1th scions from good,
bearing trees of the varieties ou de-

sire nurfery slock, on
account of being acclimated Is prefer-
able to that shipped long dlstam.es
Thn sight one so retimes gtts of dilapi-
dated boxes of nursery stock rcstlnT nt
railway Junctions makes one Rorry for
tho man who Is going tu own them.

I'LANTINO ANI) SKI.MNCl.
Small straight tices nre preferable to

overgrown ones on which the top Is nl- -
tad) formed. Trom a small straight

tree one can get any
form of head desired. In digging nnd
transplanting trees the roots should be
exposed as little ns potslble. Drjlng
Is not good for tho roots and nil dried
nnd dend portions should bo cut bark
to fresh wood These fresh surfaces
when In contact with moist roll quickly
callus over ami give rise to n vigorous
growth of roots All long roots should
be shortened back with a elear sloping
cut, nnd nn broken or bruised roots
rcmovod In setting, th earth should
be trnmpid (Irmly nhout the roots nnd
the top of the tree given n Blope- tho
direction of the prevailing wind. The
larger or as they are sometimes oil. id

' the-- brare roots should be placed In a
line with the prevailing wind If placed

at right mites to tho wind the tree will
become looreiitd and whip bscK and
forwards as If on a hinge.

PUUN1NO.
As the root of the trse has necessarily

been cut bark In transplanting, the
lap shoull bo reduced In J slmtUr man
ner so as to form a balance between
top and root, It the top Is not out
buck. Its leavis will give oft moisturo
fnstei than the roots can take It up,
and so the tree dries out nnd dies
Leave a fen of tho best loidr buds to
start ihs early growth, head back, tho
rest and thin out the centei of tho tree.
Aa soon a the trro has itsrted Into
mow tli It should carry all the foliage
It can gtow. The more foliage a young
trei 1 in thq more wood It !s making
and the qulckci It conies to maturity
During this growth of the young treo
the main limbs should be started so ns
tn form a symmetrical head for th ma-
ture tiee and to shade tho trunk nnd
avoid rui scald. Do not start the head
with more than three or at most four
main limbs, else tho mature treo will
be too thick and It will become neces-
sary later to cut out ery large limbs
This always leaves largo wounds to be
healed and strikes at the vitality ot tho
tree. Maturo trees should receive

pruning to take out suckers and
poor branrhea, but should never be
heavily pruned.

SPRAYINO
Tho profitable orchard Is of course

always the sprayed orchard Under
prerent conditions sprajing Is Just aa
ersentlal to profitable orchard culture
as Is planting the trees thomselves.
Bt raying Is one ot those operations
where the effectiveness Is Just In pro-
portion to the thoroughness with which
the work Is performed. Tho tree sh uld
bo covered systematically till tho
trunk, main limbs and every branch
Iirs received a covering of flno spray
Always rtop before the treo bcqlns to
drip Drenching the tree does little
rood nnd Is a great loss of chemicals.
In making llonleoux Mlature the top-
per sulphate nnd lime should never b
mixed in a concentrated form for this
Intpnlra the efficiency of the mixture
Kirly sprayings are the most effectual,

CULTIVATION.
Hearing orchards should receive

clean, shnllow cultivation. It must be
remembered that Weeds are robbers nnd
steal fiom the soil the moisture an
plant food that the trees should get.
Nor ahould tho land of a matjre

be used to grow crops other than
of the trees themselves Thw roots of a
tree usually Bpreid underground some- -
what farther tbnn tho branches do
above and arc able tn take all tho fer-
tility that the soil affords. Cultivation
Should I"' to a uniform depth and
should not nlternate from deep to shal- -
low nnl vice versa. The surface muldi
obtained frlm frequent shallow cultiva-
tion assists vcr materially In conserv-
ing soil moisturo.

iniliriATION.
The nmount of Irrigation necessary

In nn orchard atles somewhat with the
kind of trees Apple nnJ pear trees re-
quire a rreater amount of water to ma-

ture their fruit than do tho stone fruits.
Tor this reason peaches and apricots
should not be ued ns tillers In npple
orchards, for the excessive amount of
wnter needed b the apple trees Is In-

jurious to the other trees.
. Caro should be taken to see that the

soil Is not kept ovcrsonked An ovcr- -
. saturated condition of the soil cheiks

the necetsary aeration, promotes lust
ond collar rot After n watering ns
soon as the surface Is dry enough no as
not to fuddle it should be lightly culti-
vated to form a Burface mulch nnd
theel: evaporation Furrow Irrigation
Is prefernble to llocdlna for orchards,
for since the water uf tlm furrow enters

the ground at a lower level the trees are
not so shallow-roott- u with surface
Irrigation,

HA nVESTINO.
The richest flavored applis are those

thnt hang lonijest an the trees. Wluro
heavy crojs are to bo Imrvoatel, how-
ever, It Is neccssar) to sturt pIcMng da
loon as the fruit Is of full slzo and well
oolorsd. Heavy npples, like Pewnukee,
have to be picked early, ns thty drop
and Lwonio of little value. Psars aro
btttcr picked early nnd rlpined Indoors
Many varletUs will not ripen, or even
color on the trees. The time to pick
pears la when on raising them with the
hand they will break off from tho twig
Fruit should be picked In sacks tdung
nround tho shoulder of the picker, the
n.outh of the sack being held open with
a wire, riat wlokar barkets with slop-
ing sides are handy In picking and
handling fruit, but the baikets thould
nlvinya be padded to avoll bruising tho
fruit. Fruit sbo ild rot be 'acid In
piles ln thc orchatd, for the heat of the
toll and the sun cau'os It to rloen ea ly
and destroys Its keeolng qualities II
should be boxed or barreled Immediate-
ly, or placed ln a cool cfllar or fruit
louse. For long keeping of fruit, cold
storage with a constnnt temperature
near the freezing point Is essential.

ailADINQ AND PACKING
rrult should bo sotted Into thifc

classes or grades, firsts, ' or "selects "
or "XXX " ' seconds ' or XX and culls
In the ' firsts" thould be placed no fruit
but what 1b laige well colored nnd ftee
from worms or blemishes Seconds
(nnslst of the medium-size- clear fruit,
while the culls are the more or lees
wormy and underslicd fiult, and are, of
couree. not fit for market In some
States the size of fruit for dlffere-n- t

grades Is fixed by lnw. There Is nt
present aji Increasing demand for

fruit ln bushel cases
or smaller, where each fruit Is wrapped
In fine pnper like ornnges In packing
In barrels the ends should be faced
with the stem ends ot the fruit

but the stems rcnoved Tin
second row Is "quarteied," thnt Is
placed to show the red chek thiough
the spaces of the face row, It Is need-
le's to rn) thnt the center of the barrel
should be of the same kind of fruit a
tie face. Clear honest packing Is the
only kind that will capture and hold
thc market.

VAnirTin
In closing need I sa) an) thing on the

question of varieties?
At nn) rate I shall not advocate nny
pnrtlculnr varieties, but say n little on
general principles In the first place,
hlghl) colored, prett) fruit generall)
takes the mnrket People nre often
tempted tn bu) Just beeause It looks
nice For tills reason, aside from qual-
ity red apples nre preferied to oilier
colors On the other band, faults when
a fine color nnd apieerance stand In
striking conttnst to quality nnd to bo
sute are not going to hold the market
and create n stead) dorrnnd A pi son
bu)lrg rueh fruit feels thnthe has been
' bit," and c makes up his rrlnd that
hell not bo taken In ngr-l- Froiii the
grower's stand-ol- he wants n vigor-
ous hardy tree that Is n rwd bfaier
Hut a variety that lias proved hard)
and pioductlve In one part of tho rnun-- I

to ma) not be so In another. The
afct guide In the evtdnt success of

the vatlelles giown light In our own
'district Just In this connection the

State experiment stntlon Is dolnr valu-

able woik A large nutrbor of varieties
nro there tested and careful reports are
n ad" os to the producllv mss nnl value
of the varlet) as suited to local condi-

tions
Finally when nil Is rnld and dore the

success of fruit culture, ns other occu-
pations, del ends on the mini

HMwil'iln1 $ T r HP'sV if" Q Q It lias been a good season for them. About &

Mauri :''fl O aLJS' B nf bLtsTJ' ,'300000 pounds of honey from 40,000 colo- - v
III '! 1 'ill X "" UTAH.. $lr nles. Greater use of honev recommended. &

II ft J J! KX!X00sW0iKK CCsdOsdOOddsdOOC008C
ssisl 'ill SilSI 'n' lrmJor"' ot Ulah beekeepers,H jjjl piSl under fairlv favorable co Mtlons, have

ssM 'Hi' Pm enjoyed a prospe-ou- s btason the past
' 111!) ftMl year Although In some localities,

sB 'Im'RS.1 owing to drought nnd grasshoppers, n

sLfl 'J Lil! f'" me "blulnt-1- uut ,,tt,l! Product.'
Hj 1" .l StOr "ut tellable reports received from

ssi noarly nil over the Htato Indlcato thatii il"fflWsB J iB'H "10 avernKC honey flow Is equal to If

sB B'vf "0t ,llRher th'tn thlU of ""' othr Htate,

sB uQ;i! K'itf the l,eIlllllt'11 e honey of itu- -

sB rHB5 6 ftil perlor flavor is proof ot an excellent
sH Lf&r'sT'rlf """ causc the greater the How tho
sH nVir fl'i it ",ler thc Prduct .alwap. The bees
sH inEillh'H gather the best, hence the heavier the
sH 'Ifl'lf itii'M' "ow tn nn'r wl" the honey And
sB 11 l li'S l' lf "" t,ow '" "Kilt, an has been the
sH if' '! cage ln mnny parts ot the country the
LasH I ' u5 165? V Pat season the product, as a lule, will
stsV' ll'llvr not b0 "f thc hlgl'dt grade. Hut theHWfiK?') i reports received from near!) all partsHI :;, 1W"I ot our own Stato agree that the flow
sHlt H) l ) un(1 tne Product were excellent
LbBR) TO Ftl'f Some of our beekeepers wrote that
ssBlS fifl'l' 'ho ra5t sea!!n had been the most pros- -

1 Ifnliaip perous that they have had ln live ears,
1 lv mi J' tho average How, an reported fiom'(ll I fcrent sections ot the State, ranging

LHli i 11 Cfs'tT from fifty to "00 pounds

sBlt (J. III! T,ln T0TAL PHODUCT
sHTi telnii ! of tne stte, estimated from tho most
ssBVi ini alf liable Information obtainable, Is
sH'il', I

' fl'j'.Jl about 110OC00 pounds of extracted,
ssssK' ill M h "eY ut "' cents, 30IIO0O pounds of
ssssHTli tie fl'J'll ,nb al cents and CjOOO pounds of
ssssHS'l l 'Jii f jix nt 2S to Wcents
sssssKV.i ';J'f;n 'il The total number of colonies of beea
sssssssfti! ' 'Bit l ln th: btn,c 'boll 4000 whkh nre
ssssH Jli u'i li I'l worth about tl per colon Uintah Is
sssssssllllti'illi' ' II the lending county in number of colo- -

ssssB4n!b i'! I'l n,9 vl"' between OCO md "000 'there
sssssssTrlu! 13 H "ro n,anr beekeepers owning a few
BBBBBBslcltll il 11 bcis, of which vv e have no account
ssssHf ')!, IS il th'u "0,ld probnbl) make tbe total
ssssssssf 4lTi t'1 II output of the State ronsldeinbl) lili.li- -
sssssssltl' I ! ills' I! er 'nan ,nc nbove flguies
ssssssssv.'l ' i ' rrom the rcpoits that have been sent
sssssBl'ii "sV:f 1" ln from different sections nf the State
sssssBl 'l-- I' frnm Prominent bcekeipeis It Is leek- -

SBBBBBsl il V! K il n"e'' ",e l'1'' "'" average over 100
sssssssl sat! 'St IJ oumls to the colony
sssssHt illJii II it I Utah was formerly the banner rouu- -

S'iw IfS If I l '" ""-- ' stat for ,,le priHluttlnn ofsK "jlli','l til honej and wax Then mine Ulnluh
sssV iSU ail! while ln 1'jOl I'miiy county was In the
sssssH Hfl ' Hi ' a'l '" ""' blghost uveiuge per eol- -

ssssssssf f 'it! on But thlH vt,nn rtninh louiuj
sssssH U.'V "1 II has again come to the front with seven
Hssssb PI, 'Ml i irloads or ovi 310 004 jxiunds The
HsssV I IV 'i ll most dlsartreeuble feature to that greut
sssssH !'l' if i'l If section of the State Is

sHH 'lilV 'J id ,hQl " n lons dlstince from a rail- -

sssssH litSiSTll road, heme the Uintah count) bee-- ,

Tuntoll kecpeis In common wltli man) ntners
lIiJiiilTi "" waiting and wishing foi the Mof- -
ItlWt m' J J fai 6'rl Mne Our be keepers need
MI y 'fir II the shipping advantages tint the
iltT 8 ? n poislbl obtain, bemuse of tho

HHi riHI i 3 ' I rcater proportion of all our bee pro
HHi"iKl 5t tl du ts fhl'.cd out of Hi Htitc mop

iif Hi

yii
IMl HBHHHiHHHM

than that of any other nprlculturnl
of the State. In nu nvernge sea

son barely W i er cent ot the honey
crop of the) State Is used b lion e con
sumption

This brings us to a point where wo
believe un cdumtlonnl write-u- on the
subjret, while It vvotili possibly bo of
benefit to the beekeeper, would be
of much greater benefit to the con- -
Burner The people ot our tate. nn
possibly this mi be true In man nth- -
er fictions of our countrs do not use
!S per cent of this nature's sweet as
nature dinmnds they should do for
their general health, but this docs not
apply with equil force to the people
In the rast ns It does to our own Peo-
ple it Is th") r4f,9Pl' In the Central and
KuHteru State that buy and urc Utah
honey they do this generally after It
has passed through the hands of tho
dealers, nt a prlco more than double
that nt wblrh It In offered to our own
people It Is like the slnr ot the pro-
phet being honored ever) hero except
ln his own country.

UTAH IIONCr
Is known and sought for nearly all over
the United Slates more than It Is nt
home When wo offer thc purst white
nlfalfa honey, which has few equals
and no superiors, at 5 to 7 cents per
pound, they often think It la adulterat-
ed rspclalls if It ts granulated while
our Uastern friends will pn IS tn .0
cents per pound for this honey nnd

late It We sent some of this grade
of honey to Omaha for exhlllllnn, nnl
It was bought nt n fancy pries b e

from Iow, bcfoie It was put on ex-

hibition Our people should use rrore
hone) nnd rive It to their children;
they would enjoy better health and
Be doctors bills lr) It nnd see It
would ecrtalnly add guatly to the
health of tho present generation If
honey was Irnuglit Into more gun nil
use na a common artKle of diet The
almost unlveisal rrnvlnr foi sweets
shows a real need of the s)stcin In that
direction Hut onl) ton often the ex-
cessive use of sugar brtnr" In Its train a
long list of Ills such ns Inllgestlnn,
rour stomal h dyspensla, Ilrlght's

eti While pure hone) un prepared
by tin bees uui be reiulll) digested
without further t ixlng of tho st miach
or ktdnv)s sugar ts not nnd onl too
often the ovirmxed uimarh falls to
pirfumi Its wmk hence som stomach
whl may prnduie other troubles Hut
honey tho delliatily flavored ptoduct
or tin hive Is good fiod and good medi-
cine No artkle of food ts more de-

licious th in hone) and none Is more
benefit lnl to the system, It purllles tho
blool and iparts health and vigorous
ph)sleal .Ion It Is nature's sweet,
ready for -- e nnd ns n breakfast meal
or taken with cream nothing la more
!e!l Ions and both old nnd )Ounc will

c tt ' ' jus Our peo- -

pie need Information In regard to pure
honey ns an article of food Take our
own puio white lucern or alfalfa hone),
there ts none superior nnd very little
equal to It, and whether In lis liquid
or granulated form It Is abinlutely
pure Not onlv it la not ndulte-ite- d In
Its 'lanulatrd fotm, but the whiter It
Is the more suie Is the ttst of its purlt
It Is equally as good for the human
system In Its Haul form and there
enn be no mistake In Its uo In cither
ca"e

wiNTnrtiNa iiik enumies.
firliii winter Is with us now ond

where nny colonics nre short of either
bees or honev but little can be dono
now to help mattery unless It wi ro poi.
ellile to double them up, and this r.in
haidly be done In very told wonthei.
Hut one thing can be done even now to
prevent the smothering of the bees with
damp, foul nlrs Many of our btckeep- -
crs have sufferel serious loss from this
cause In timen past, and we hear Hint
ln some localities some of the bees are
dying from the same cause now It Is
not strange that some of our beekeepers
kill their bees nearly every winter by
kindness. In their efforts to se them
they clofce them down tightly, warm
and good, n they think, but when tno
very low tcmpraturo strikes them
that may confine them In the hlvn far
a long prrlol, the Interior of the hive
will become damp and then moldy, and
the air will become bo foul thst tho bees
will not have strength enough to seek
their doits and they will die In tho
ilustr. of starvation

Urder those conditions It matters but
ll'tle how much honey there may bo In
the hive, or how near It la to the clus-
ter, the beta will smi ther nnd die Juit
the B.ame and ns a rule the stronger
the colony the quicker they will die
In fact, while the bees nre confined In
the hive during Ihe winter months thy
do better with plent) nf fresh nlr even
If they have no protection than they
will If sealed down nlr tight A case
In point Of two of our beekeepers, ono
was fetermlned to fnvo his bees and
one was determined to kill two colo-
nies so that he coi 'd take the honey
out without fear of being ntung They
both failed The first bad ovpr siventy
colonies which ho packed with five to,
six Inches of sawdust around under
and ovr them leaving onl tho en-
trance open When ho nrened them In
tho spring nil wire deal xeept ono
that was broken up and exiwsed with
stock and Ihe interior of Ihe hives
were damp nnd green with mould Tho
other man turned the two hives over
on their side nnd expoied the bees by
removing the covers and not only they
refused tn die but he declared that In
tho spring tho two wore the strong-ei- t

and most vigorous colonies In the
nrd
Now, we would advise our beekeepers,

If the) think nn thing of their lieea,
and If they are In the con- -

dltlon that I lavs named, to
at least open them up so that the)
will not smother While outside pack- -

Ing Is good, remember the grand secret
1, If )ou would winter )our beea sue- -

cesifull), tie) must be kept dry, and
this can only be accomplished t" suf-
ficient ventilation to absorb all mois-
ture Of course vcr) weak colonies
may die under nu) condition but a
strong colon) of bees with plenty ot
stores will not freeze lf the) ar kept
dr.

ln regard to bee enemies, the only
enemle to the bee In winter time are
mUe, and they ian bo kept out ot tho
hive with pioper caie A liberal use of
screen wiic nailed over nil cracks will
keep them out and save the bees

GtUBSIIOPFUIlS
We advocated last ear the raising

of turkeys and chickens for the de-

struction of this pest by the building
of poitnble coops which can be place 1

at an) part oi the field If this plan
Is adopted early In th spring when
the lioprers l.rt hatch out the fowls
will destroy vast quantltl of the
dread "est Wo have seen reports
from localities where this method has
been thoroughly adopted and the re-
sults have been very gratlf)lng In
some Instances ihe pest Ins been

destro)ed. We hope If II ere Is
any locality where the hoppers are
troublesome In the coining spring lint
our beekeepers nnd farmers v HI adopt
this plan vigorously 'there la no risk
or loss sustained In trying It, as ahldo
from tho benefits derived by the de-

struction of tho pests, tho fowls will
be a pi) Ing Invectment lf properly
managed. While turkes will destro)
Immense quantities of tho Insects at
nny stage, chickens will not do as godd
work after the hoppeis nre full gronn

12 s Lovnsv
I'rebldent Utah Ueekcopers Association

Porto lUco Servants.
Tho wages paid the Porto Illean

house teivant ar), according to his
ability In the best houses and hotels
on the Island may bu found a good el iss
of servants thc wages of many of
whom, however, would surprise the

worker In the United States Ihu
best cookn get from til to J18 n month
mill) being hired nt SS u month rin
eral acrvnius. Including dlnln u ,,
waiters, get S3 to 112 n month, vu
chnmberrnalls and dining-roo- rralds
usually rere've about IC for n months
work Dishwashers grt about t a
rronth, while another position that of

floor sciubber, ' brought the lrson
engaged In this occupation 10 n month
The nverage American housewife wh
Is called uion to emplo) n seamstress
upon frequent occasions, finds herself
confronted with a bill of no small size
whin the time ot reckoning conns On
the other hand a good aeumatress In
Porto Hlco goes to n house and woikii
for the sum nf 23 cents n day The
food of the Torto Illoan house servants
l of a simple character T.iey llvo
principally on rice, beano an plan-
tains and are very fond of fish, al-

though the haul of fish Is rot usually
large, as no nets nre used One of the
best Bpecles nf fish found In these nn
ters Is the red snapper," which are
often of large size.

BEET SUGAR,

Utorganlzatton, recapitalization and

largely Increasid output lmvo been tho

leading features of the greatest )ear ln

tho history ot tho sugar Industry In

Utah. Instead of four companies work-

ing separately, at was the case last
)ear, there aio low but two mammoth
concerns, with an aggregate capitaliza-

tion of J19O0O000. The output for the
year U cutlrrated at 45 000 COO poands

Perhcpa the most significant Inci-

dent of the year was tho sale of
the stock In each cf the tig com

panles to Eastern Interests presum-
ably tho Havemcyers who now prac-

tically control tho beet suiar Indus-
tries of Utah, Colorado and Michigan,
a fact which will tend to sustain prlcea
and prevent detructl e wars between
conflietlns Interests ot the cane and
beet sujar men.

Another event of Importance was tho
conso'ldatlon of the Utah Sugar com-

pany nnd the Hear ltlver Water" com-

pany a new rorporatlon known at the
I'lah feugar company resulting cap-
itals d At J5 000 000 fully Issued. The
outcome of this step will be th"

dtviioorrent of fie Hear ltlver
vnlle) which hn been d to
be one of the (lnent beet producing re-

gions in the world, nnd the construe
Tlon within a )eor of a new factory
larger than any now existing In the

tnte
Ihe expinslon of the Utah Suirar

compa") began nbout the middle of the
enr when It was uniioun ed to the

Htockrol lei i fiat all who desired tould
ell ihclr Eto k to tiltnln wise men of

the I list for a pilco In advnnrc of the
flgare then prevailing As a result of
this rnoie 750 000 sha-r- we-- u roon
placed In the hands of T Jl Cutler for
ditiosol and a trip to New lork made
In Mr Culler resulted ln thc title of
half the stock for J!S n b'i ire Al-

though tbe Identity of the purchas rs
never has been revealed t'leie Is no
longer anj doubt that the ti ist In-

terests wne behind the deal nnd thus
gilned conttol over tho Utah corpora-I- s

ot long after this time nddltional
shares were Issued until the

of 12000000 wa3 In th--

inds of the shareholder.
Vlthln the past month tho of

tho Hear ltlver Water compan) and
the Utah Sugar company was per-

fected the consolidation neccsltntin'!
the Incorporation of tho Utah Surar
company with JtOOOOuO capital The
stock Is divided equally Into preferred
and common the first pa) Ing a tarl)
dividend of 7 per cent

The Amalgamated Sugar compan)
was form-- it by the consolidation of tho

Logan nnl Lagrande companies
When It bemme known that th tiugai
tni't had covetous oca on tho north-
ern roncerns the rrlces were bid up
amazingly Trom 110a Oadon shares
net to $:'" Logan rose fiom J16 to
$110 an I struggled ud from
flO'i lo J1.5 On the basis of these

the ronnolldattnn was rrade nnd
the Amslgimnted Sugar compan) wna
Ircnrpointel nt Jieonow of vhl"h,
however, onl) Jl 701 000 of preferred and
8C"J)000 of comrron were Issued

The preferred Is entitled to a 6 per
cent annual dividend, and eommnnda
1 13 a shite on tVe market The

with no dividend promUed Belli'

radll nt 100 n srnre, nnd brokom pre-
dict tlat It vvl'l go to J150 before the
dive of another )enr.

Fluctuations of prices on refined
rugar were numerous nnd sudden dur-
ing the )enr, the lowest point being
uaihed In the fa I nt the t!rn of the
J bluri war In San Tram-Isc- which
had Its ifrrt on t'llt rerjlon to roiro ex
tent TiUUIn the Inst vveks of thc
)enr, however the old quotations were
roEtnred as suddenl) ns limy had been
reduce a rise of 00 cents a hundred
whnlal- - lelng noted within a week
At 'he refined prolnct Is belling
at nbout the sani" price u one )enr
ago, nnl the decrease In the woilla
pro tuition for the )ear makes It e

that the llgurua will bo malntilnod
for n time at least at ihe sum? level.

Accoidlng to sugar manufacturers
the total output for ihe car from tho
Utah factories, Including the branch nt
LagrandB, Oie, Is about 4!060 0O)
pounds woith ln roand number), 12,100- -
0O

The production was divided as fol-
lows
The Utah Surar compan) 81eqoieyi he
Ogden Sugar cwnpany 9 00!'h) lbs
Loi,nn Sugar eomi an- - AX) (jot) lbs
Lagrando sugar compan) 000 lbs

4J0OOOO0U lbs
In the proline tlon of this refine ruijer

there weie consumed about 1N1OO0 tons
of beets gathered from 1.' "Jl acres ot
land, as follow a

Acres
Utah Sugar Co 8S 0 tons from 8 1"0
Ogden Sugar Co il 5 O tons from e)
Logan Sugar Co S7 0o tons fiom r 0
Lngrando Sugar Co (Mi tons from 2 'u

For the lxeets the farmers were pal
an average price of 14 75 b) thc t tnh
riagai compan) nnd Jl b) the

at whl'li figures the growers
received n total of IS 750 cash an
a m(i-- of 113 Tl an note

Ihe futuie for beet r lu Utah Is
full of promise Tho early December
srows ensure an abundant supply of
water for next season, and the acreage
of beets will bo greatly Increasid Tho
Utah Sugar company Is preparing to
contract for planting looo acres, al-

most double this year acreage, tho
Increase to be Inigel) In the Hear ltlver
valley and thc Amalgamated bugar
rompany also mil extend operations
nnd provide for nn Increased output
next )ehr As to prices the Ftnh com-
panies are prutected by n difference of
75 tents In tho freight rate between
Utah nnd the coast, which la added to
the price of the local proluct ns ro
much velvet It Is practically certain
llitu ho long as profit In beet sugir can
be made anywhere It can ha made In
Utah

DISTANCE KISSES RAISE 'PHONE
UATE3.

A merchant from Ur.lontown tnlked
about Ulepliores )csterday ut iho hotel
wluro he wus popping

In mv town hi sul 1, 'the telephone
company Is gcing to raise the rate for
busluiKS phones from - to lis and forrcslilelue phones from Slti lo IX! Do )ou
know why' li ts to keep sweethearts
from mom pnllslng the wires It Is tu
make telephones so csreiulin that theyo'ing men nnd vouni women who lovo
on another won i bill and coo over tho
wires nil dny long

' In t'nloni iwn now It Is a wondir thatthe wires don t blush nil the love wordstlat pass over Hum The sound that theklu mnWs-th- al ph pli sound Is sntminy times a dny from en receiver tomother Anl sach expreislons ns iiar.ling and deary nrd honey ami sweet-
heart .lrown out nltngeiher the plain busi-
ness talk about tin bills recoil ublo that

So In I hljrtown because the young
men and glrln huve lieen monopolising thowl es for their sparking th. rorates nre to bu raised nearly ju pei cmt."
-I- 'hlliuklphla ilecord.

not lewd lour wl sitting bs thowindow sewing Oils rno nlng thought
voi loll inn leste-il- ihn whs IU.

nlx-- sh w bat today she a on thommd --Chicago News

JERSEY
FOR SHLE

A joung registered Jery bull,

Deseret Chief No. 64263,
Sire Combination's Deseset. dam, s

Ida Marigold, Ho Is cholcoly bred

and good Individual!) Ten months old

and will soon bo ready for service.
w. w. tmoWNiNa,

Ogden, Utah.

THE FAMOUS

axe.Hogs

C. J. 0. IRWIN, Importer anJ ErecJer

1810 3. Tcurth East St,
Salt Lalco City, Utah.

Quickest Maturing I(ogs Known.
Utah Hefcrences Hlven.

Correspondence Solicited.
Prices lleasonuble.

Universal Repair Maoi.Irn.r-- cr",?

..VV "Ti. w" mIViaTI J JIM CiIa's Jiff 10

Bj nduiuiDUWtl. tlliltiu AJaiilnl"e
W. H. IN.NIS,

Bro E. 3rd So , Erilt Lake City, Utah

pjip Couaty Sarysyors

Jk& EI,J En2,a"rs
F5sWiVJl We have all th'

W ,00' nnd supillcs
ll Jf " need4J'Lj I,ln9 blueprinted

!":&,. 'ame da) received
Cllld retumrel to )OU

Cs?Sr Fembrol-- H'ntlonery
JLrc&K. v mpali)CK5 M 2nd boath,

-f--v fi ilt Lake

DBNTIST
in w. ict lev .onitsT. j

) THUMB MODHKATK 5

i Rpcfptlon room Central lllock
Onii unie N Y t Ml ge of a nitstry j

do not cur on sf.li.
WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY

OR P0TAT0E5
WITHOUT FIItST OnTTlNQ OUK

I'ltlCES.

CIcavcIand fommission
COMPANY,

1J West Second South Street.
P. O Box 503, S LT LAICB CITV, UTAH.

'Phone &J5.

JTUTTLE BROS.
II1JHINFSH FSTATILIBIICD 1S71.

Cer.espond with us 'If will gladly nnd
freel) give ou any Information In our
line.
BLU ESTATE, MORTGAGE WANS

Taxes pnld. Interest ind Income col-

lected Nolur.es public. Iscgut pa ner
ruwn
0mCE3: 140 HAIN STHEET.

iCULLEN

P Salt Lake, OltTstrelTcIrTr"
nil Trains Pa., th,Dos;,"roa

in.uoWiru,h

'"THE...
I Bank of Commerce

OF 8ALT LAKB Qtt

' OFFKItS TO Dnposnop,
even facility
SHSSKf and n&28?

j Vf. O CAItui's.Vc

UTAK NURSERYG

nnd packirsj grounils, Sth p!i., f1Pnnth Onice. 30R At i hlSl" !?
cler. solicited Ua

KEMMERE
TMEPERFECTCnAi

riBB been irrvcn first place

5ndeb.rthea"-"- W

THE KEMHCRER COAL C

Kemmerer, Wyomlnz
TELEPHONE tl.

Fait Lake Offices tJ VTmi o
South. r.c.

acnoral Salts Anl

EMEflESY,JI
Hotel Knutsford, Bait Ln, ati

PRACTICAL FURRIE
EUR DRESSER

AND TAXIDERMIST.

Highest cash prices pill for ia i
and came heads

The lartest business of Its kind In
world. t

JOHN F. BOES
Manufacturing Jeweler,

Old cold tnado Into nw itrla Jevi:
Diamond uork, inedali, enrrtTlu,tlry rtpalrlnc.

Orders by mall promptly fltleit
2iJ MAIN ETIIEET.

, THE UTAH JUNK C

DEALEriS IN

Hides, Pets and Beesws

fe tsls of alt kinds, rtnbbfr. Itut, tv
Iron llottles Carload lots ipecuio.

li. Lit hth South Tslecbou il
Salt Lak. ill, cm

So.5p IfJ.'DflKiSAm
THE PERFECT EAB TA5

V., .f ALUMINUM .4 TTCH0
n Cull nm ftnd addftrt, J ll

11. H. mr b 8 LT K STAMP C0H

f. h ALT LAKE. UTAH.

B3'Os'Ta"T' Shades nnd Ornamentals of all kinds. Oar trees kin
A 1'IUj A record of over half a century. Write for prl'es Wl

buying-- Wc want (roo.1 local aeents. Write for tin

TFiEES PIONEI3II NUItaiBHlES CO.. Box 1MB, Bait Uxi O

i

j Davis County Nurseries,
: CENTERVILLE, UTAH,

IIavt) for sale 000,000 of the best commercial vmrleUei rt ?"

pic, penr, plum, prune, cherry, apricot, poach, nectarine "J."'
mond ever Brown In Utah, at reasonable) prices; also small awl,
roses and ornamental trees. Wo solicit moll orders.

VAN AlETER, HARNESS & CO., Proprietor
Offices 31S and 310 Atlaa Block, Salt Lake. City, Utah.

J Box 208.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE. & CO., Manufacture!

aASOUIINS ENaiNES.

Th" cut Wt V;3i,OT I A ""' J
how n the l?C'irHn'aWm eniMM'i
jack-of- - fibjl mmm ft I pump t

ALb" tfdl Tlt'sis.i JL itocHW
TRADns- - ifttfflrllsaf K. tiuMl
conncctid lrVfflJ mmM$i fP 1 IB cf lrr!i
to nn ordl- - tiiVfflsBaff'Srlili JLwf tljn "tr'

,e, etc . .tc. .(mJKmi vj,

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., .

218-22- 0 So. West Temple St., Salt Lake, Ui


